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GERMAN SOCIALISTS FAVOR A
GENERAL STRIKE MAY 1.

Amsterdam, April 28. Directly
contrary to the government's ap-
peals, the Socialist minorities in the
reichstag and the Prussian Dandtag
have adopted resolutions favoring a

"
general strike on May day, according
to Berlin dispatches today.

Gen. Greener's proclamation, de-

manding that workers call off their
strike and bitterly excoriating strik-
ers as guilty of treason, has aroused
considerable resentment among Ger-mo- n

Socialists, Berlin dispatches 'in-

dicated today. Formal protest
against Croener's manifesto was re-
gistered by several Socialists in yes-
terday's meeting of the reichstag
committee .

David Sohn, one of these, predict-
ed forcible measures against the
workers would be undertaken by the
government if demands such as
Grpener's are disregarded.

o o
THE MAYOR ON JOFFRE

Mayor Thompson said today he
hadn't changed his opinion concern- -
ing the proposed visit of Gen. Joffre
to Chicago but that if the city coun-
cil at the special meeting' this after-
noon invited the French hero he
would not veto. He was asked if he
agreed with Champ Clark's

views. "I don't know what
his ideas are," he replied, "but I ad-
mire a man like Clark or Congress-
man Mason who have the courage of
thejr convictions. That shows truo
patriotism." He would riot comment
on Roosevelt's expressed hope that
he would invite Joffre.

o o
FENDER DECISION SOON?

The battle of Armour & Co., the
CoMHimars' Co. and the Fair on the
ordinance to save life by use of feed-
ers on auto trucks was brought to a
close yesterday when the case for an
injunction against the.law was heard
by Judge Fred Smith yesterday. He
took it under adviaemtnt
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MODERN CINDERELLA FINDS
HER PRINCE IN NEW YORK

. MENKE,

Miss Menke is a modern
She lost a pump leaving a New

York car. Jack Wolfson found it, ad-

vertised and fitted the shoe on Miss
Menke's foot. They will wed.

o o
COUNCIL BODIES CONSIDER

HOME RULE BILL
Joint meeting of the local trans

portation and judiciary committeee
of the city council was held today to
consider the home rule bill. If this
bill was passed by the legislature it
would give to Chicago all the power
over public utilities that was taken
away in 1913 when the legislature
declared that the state should have
control over rates and service of pub-
lic utilities. The 1913 law was up-
held by the supreme court last week.

It is likely this bill will be sent to
the legislature along with the Fisher

ar franchise bill.
o o

TELEGRAPH'BRIEFS
Rome. Entire village of Monter-c- ai

destroyed by earthquake yester-
day. Complete casualties not yet
available.


